
N uclear oncology (monoclonal antibody
imaging), FDG imaging and clinical car
diology are three ofthekey research areas

to be covered in scientific presentationsatthe Soci
ety ofNuclear Medicine's (SNM) 44th Annual
MeetingJune 1-5.WithSanAntonio,TX, thehome
ofthe Alamo, as thebackdrop,finalplansforthe
meeting are almost complete.

Withover 1000 abstractsacceptedfororaland
posterpresentations,attendeescan glean the lat
est developmentsin lymphoscintigraphy,breast
and lung cancer imaging, cardiovascular imaging
andvariousneumlogic applicationssuch as demen
tia, seizure disorders and drug abuse. The Scien
tificProgramCommitteereceived2208 abstracts
for presentation at the meeting. Although sub
missionswereslightlydownfrompreviousyears,
the SNM Technologist Section received 94
abstracts. Nanci A. Burchell, CNMT, chair of
the scientific and teaching committee for theTech
nologistSection,notedamarkedincreaseinoncol
ogy submissions, primarilyon Sll-keV PET imag
ing. â€œThisyear's abstracts had a much higher
caliber. We hope to receive more abstract sub
missions next year,especially with the Continu
ing Medical Education (CME) session focusing
onresearchandwritinganabstract,â€•shesaid.

Plenary Session Lectures: New Trends
At this meeting's Plenary Session, the Henry N.

Wagner, Jr. Lecture will be given by Professor
Michael Maisey, MD, who will discuss â€œTheCost
of Success.â€•Last year, the SNM leadership hon
oredWagner,professorofmedicine,radiologyand
environmental sciences at Johns Hopkins Medical
Institutions in Baltimore, MD, by naming a Ple
nary Session lectureship after him, in which each
yearalecture(s)willbe given by a recipient(s) who
will focus on new trends in nuclearmedicine. This
year, Thomas F. Budinger, MD, PhD, professor,
University ofCalifornia, Berkeley, and University
ofCalifornia, San Francisco, will discuss new
trendsin nuclearmedicine instrumentationand
data analysis and SNM President, Michael D.
Devous, PhD,UniversityofTexas Southwestern
MedicalCenter,wilitalk aboutnewsdevelopments
in brainimaging.

EducationalOpportunities
At lastyears'AnnualMeeting in Denver,CO,

the program committee tried making the CME
courses more interactivein the fourâ€œReadwith
the Expertsâ€•sessions. Inresponse to the huge inter

est and participation, the program committee
increased the number of sessions from four to
ten for this year's meeting. The sessions will run
for fourfulldays, Sunday,June 1-Wednesday,June
4. Sessiontopicsinclude:cardiovascularnuclear
medicine (three sessions), 5 11-keV SPECT and
coincidence imaging: the contemporary scintilla
tion camera and quality control, brain SPECT
imaging, nuclear medicine nephro-urology, pedi
attic, lung, breast and correlative imaging. Each
session will run 1.5 hours except the 5 11-keV
SPECTcourse,whichwill run6 hours.

â€œReadwith the Expertsâ€•is a CME course in
which experts in theirperspective field present sev
eral cases on a screen and asks the audience ques
tions about the study. â€œWe'veset up 500 remote
nodules, so when a slide ofa scan is shown, atten
dees can key in what they think is the correct diag
nosis,â€•WilliamC. Eckelman,PhD,chairmanof
the SNM scientific program committee said. Sim
ilar to last year, votes will be recorded to give
the moderatorand audience an indication of which
scans pose more problems forthemselves and col
leagues. (Answers willnot affect CME credit@since
credit is based on attendance.) â€œThesesessions
allow the attendees to match â€œwitsâ€•with the
experts,â€•said Toni Doolittle, scientific program
manager.Lastyear,approximately1000attendees
participated in the â€œReadwith the Expertsâ€•ses
sions.

The 11 categorical seminars, which are inten
sive reviews ofimportant areas ofnuclear medi
cine, will cover a broadrangeoftopics, includ
ing sessions on cardiology, instrumentation,
reimbursement and decision making, imaging,
radionuclidetherapy and receptor-basedradioiso
topes. Attendees may further fulfill educational
requirementsthroughSNM books and audiovi
sual programs.Several new book titles will be
on sale at the PublicationsBooth in the conven
tioncenter MIRDCellularSValues,NuclearMed
icineTechnologyReviewQuestions,InternetGuide
forAllied Health Professionals and TheNuclear
Medicine HandbookforAchieving Compliance
with NRC Regulations.

Twopublicatiousbythe Scientific Program Corn
mitteewillalso be availableonsite: ContinuingEdu
cation Course Manual and Categorical Course
Manual, which contain the handoutmaterials from
the CME and categorical course speakers.

(Continued on page 30N)

The SanAntonioRiver
Walk,or Paseodel Rio,
is locateddowntown
along a 2.5-mile stretch
oftheSanAntonio
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licrelationsstaffhavebeeninengagedinthelarger
community-wide 1511Program whose mission is
â€œtomakenuclearmedicinean integralpartofappro
priate patient management.â€•Recently, the SNM
leadership redefined the organization's goals, one
ofwhichwasto â€œestablishSNM as the driving force

to integratenuclearmedicine into healthcare deliv
ery?'Withtheseobjectivesso closely aligned,the
SNMPublicRelationsCommitteeandstaffdevised
a communicationsstrategyin supportofboth of
theseendeavors.TheIS/Imovementis a harness
ingofresourcesbetweentheSNM,AmericanCol
lege ofNuclear Physicians, American Society of
NuclearCardiologyAmericanCollege ofNuclear
Medicine,the Institutefor ClinicalPETandthe
commercialsector.The SNM is workingclosely
with these groups by sharing information and
resources for an enhanced promotion of nuclear
medicine.

â€œEverythingthat SNMpublic relations is doing
directly aligns the new SNM goals while con
tributing to the objectivesand mission of the IS/I.
Publicrelationsis playinga majorroleinmoving

the organizationalongthepathto enhancedvisi
bilityforandawarenessofnuclearmedicine.With
ourown efforts andby workingwiththelS/I mem

berorganizations,thespecialtywill benefitin the
medical marketplace and in the consumers' eyes,â€•
said Kristin Ludwig, SNM associate director for
marketing and public relations.

SNMPressKitandCentennialBookletWin
NationalRecognition

The SNM wontwo awardsin the 1996Associ
ation Trendsnationalpublicationscontest: one
awardfor theAnnualMeetingpresskit (written
in layterms)anda secondawardfortheâ€œNuclear
Medicine: 100Yearsin the Makingâ€•centennial
booklet. Over 400 entries for association maga
zines, annual reports, press kits and promotional
pieces were submitted to Association Trends
fromall overthe country.Severalhundredcorn
municationsprofessionalsattendedthe January
30th awards luncheon at which the winners were
presentedwithplaquesandcertificates.
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Technologists Planfor the Future
(Continuedfrom page 24N)

audience.
Thegoal ofensuringthecompetenceofNMTs

is furthered through a project developed by the
Socioeconomic Affairs Committee, chairedby
Denise Memo, MBA, FSNM-TS. This committee
soon wilirelease the DevelopingEmployeeAssess
mentsand Competenciesbooklet thatshows how
three facilities developed and used their own doc
umentation to measure their employees' compe

tence.Thisbookwillhelp departmentsprepareto
meet JointCommissionfor theAccreditationof
HealthcareOrganizationsrequirementson tech
nologist competencyevaluationsanddocumen
tation.

Increasing membership market share is a step
towardthe goal offiscal viability that involves the
SNM-TS Membership Committee. This commit
tee is removingbarrierstomembershipby simpli
fying the membership categories, creating a cate
gory for commercial membersand making the

membershipyearcoincidewiththefiscalyear.Kathy
Thomas, CNMT, Membership Committee chair
andpresident-elect,saysthattheSNM-TSâ€œneeds
to representpeoplewithmorediverseneedsâ€•and
capture the market ofmultiskilled technologists
who arenot currentlyservedby anyone profes
sional society.There is apotentialmembership pool
ofmorethan 17,000 Nuclear MedicineTechnology
Certification Board-registered technologists into
whichthe SNM-TS cantap. Current SNM-TS mem
bershipis about7000 members.

Pickett Herbst@MerlinoandThomas agreedthat
cooperationbetweenthetechnologistsandthephysi
cians and scientists is necessary for each to learn
fromthe otherto achieve the goals necessaryto
make nuclear medicine an integral part of health
caredelivery.Thetechnologists'new strategicobjec
tives have much in common with the SNM's new
strategic goals. Teamwork can create a synergism
strongenoughto bringaboutthe changesneces
sary to ensure the future ofnuclear medicine.

â€”DawnMurphy

San Antonio
(Continuedfrom page 26N)

Exhibits
Theexhibitspaceis largerthanlastyear's.Cur

rently,therearelOOexhibitors,l9ofwhom arenew
exhibitors. One new feature:there will be â€œhuman
arrowsâ€•directing people from outside the con
vention center.Also, bigger bannersand signs
willhelp attendees find theirdestinations inside the
conventioncenter.

As in past years, Wagner will continue his time
honoredtradition(20 yearsandcounting)of con
cluding the meeting with his view ofthe scientific
highlights atthe close oftheAnnual Meeting. Look
in theAugustissue'sNewslineforWagner'spub
lishedaccountofthe scientificresearchpresented
attheAnnual Meeting.â€œThisyea?s meetingshould
be anoutstandingcombinationofscience, contin
uing educationandcommercialexhibits thatwe
haveeverpresented,â€•Eckelmansaid.
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